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Williamson Relinquishes Vice Presidency

GEORGE  H.  WILLIAMSON

George   H.   Williamson,   Vic.e   Presideiit-Di-
rector  of  Amchem's  West  Coast  Operations  cit
Fremont,  Calif.,  has  relinquished  his  title  i`s  of
April  17,  this  year.  He has  been with Amchem
since April I,1935.

Mr.  Williamson  has  always  been  connected
with  the  chemical  industry,  having  started  in
1924  with  the  Alexander  Chemical  Company,
Fairlawn, N. J., as a service representative to the
silk industry in Patterson, N.  I., for years one of
the  nation's  leading  textile  centers.  He  was  a
specialist  in  all  phases   of  treating  silk  piece
goods-weighting, dyeing, finishing and printing.

Through his work in this field he came to know Amchem, then the American
Chemical Paint Co., in  1932, when he began to buy disodjum phosphate and
trisodium  phosphate  from  the   Company.  These  products  are  used  in  the
weighting and cleaning of silk.

George  joined  Amchem  in  1935  to  develop  and market  chemicals for the
wool scouring industry.  Early success in this assignment led to his promotion
as Manager of Amchem's Detroit branch where, over a sixteen-year period, he
built up the sales force from two to a 20-man organization at the time he left
Detroit  to  establish Amchem's  West  Coast branch in Nfles  (now Fremont) ,
Calif., in September 1952.

At Niles, in addition to organizing a sales force, he installed manufacturing
facilities  where  many  Amchem,  as  well  as  Ben].amin  Foster,  products  are
made.  These  accomplishments  resulted  in  his  election  to  Vice  President  in
April  1957.

When questioned about the forfeitlng of his title, George said:  "Now that I
have  reached  65  on  April  17,  I  think  that  the  time  has  come  to  develop  a
youiiger man to be able to assume these responsibilities."

Although  George  has  relinguished  his  title,  he  will  still  be  active  in  all
Fremont operations.

In connection with his relinquishment, Amchem's Board of Directors passed
the following resolution at its quarterly meeting, February 22, which was writ-
ten into the minutes of the meeting:

Whereas, George H. Williamson has served Amchem Products, Inc., faithfully
since April I,  1935; and

Whereas, Through his untiring efforts he has helped to develop new markets
for Amchem in areas not previously served by the Company, and which
prompted the  establishment of Amchem's West Coast Plant and Offices
in Niles  (now Fremont) , California;  and

Whereas,  Through these accomplishments he was elevated to the position of
Vice President-Director of Amchem's West Coast Operations on April 1,
1957;  and

Whereas,  As  of April  17,  I
title of Vice President;

9T6rfe're¥or: Williamson  has  chosen to relinquish  his
refore be it

RESOLVED,  That  the  Board  of  Directors  of  Amchem  Products,  Inc.
accepts with regret Mr.  Williamson's relinquishment of his title;  and

RESOLVED, That the members of the Board offer Mr. Williamson a vote
of thanks  for his  33  years  of faithful service to Amchem  and wish him
many years  of good health and happiness;  and

RESOLVED,  That a copy of this  Resolution be sent to Mr. Williamson.

Lyle  Slingluff
Secretary

Mr. Williamson is married and lives in Los Gatos. He and Mrs. Williamson
have a married son,  George, Jr.  (AMCHEM  NEWS, June,1960).
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Nrtfhaetyh:=jE:Sveryold-fashioned
With notions long passed out ol date,
He fancied the best way of getting ahead
Was to work and have patience to wait.

By practice, he told us, skill carne to the
hand,

Froln study corne91earnin4, he'd say,
And it  grieved h;in to think that the

youth of the land
Could believe in an easier way.
" If it' s roses you' d grow you lnust dig in

the soil;
If you' d rule you must learn to obey ;
If money you'd spend you lriust earn it

by toil;„

My father would frequently say.
"If a dollar you borrow, a dollar I.eturn;
Debt is sornethin4 all honest men pay."
And it grieved him to think that his

teachings we'd sDurn
Or believe in an easier way.

Well , we' ve lived and we' ve laughed
through the wisecracking age,

And of smartness we've taken our fill.
We are ready, I think, to bring back to

life' s stage
Work, honesty, patience, and skill.

The start' s at the bottom and not at
the top,

As; my old-fashioned father would say ,

C{`

The way to the desk is to work in the shop ''
And there's never an easier way.                      i,

-EDGAR A.  GUEST   :

On Our Cover
Commuters  on  the  Reading  R.R.  were

puzzled when this  object first appeal.ed on
the  Amchem  Plant  storage  area  last  sum-
mer.   It's   an   infl:`table   storage   structure
that's   anchored   to   the   ground   along   its
perimeter and is kept infl€ited by air pumped
by motor  (seen at lower left) . It was manu-
factured  by  Air  Tech  Industries  Division
of  Walter  Kidde,  Clifton,  N.  J.  Because  it
was   erected   by   Amchem's   Construction
Department   directed   by   Air   Tech   per-
sonnel,  we  include  it  in  this  issue  of  the
NEWS.   For   more   on   the   Construction
Dept.  see pages  8,  9,10 and  11.
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Chairman  Romig  Participant in
Chemical Outlook Conference
Predicts $1.2 to $1.3  Btrlli,on U.S.  Pestbct,de Market in  1975

Chairman Romig was invited by FARM CHEMICALS
magazine  at  the  beginning  of  the  year  to  express  his
views  on  the  future  of  farm  chemicals.  He  wits  one  of
three experts from the industry to participate in the third
annual  Farm  Chemic.als  Outlook  Conference  conducted
by FARM  CHEMICALS rna,ga.zinc.

One  of  Mr.  Romig's  most  cogent  statements  w€is  the
prediction that pesticide industry sales in the U.S.  would
probably reach  Sl.2  billion to  $1.3  billion in  1975,  with
herbicides  accounting  for  55%  of this  total  or  $500  to
$550 million.  His prediction was influenced by these four
factors:  1 )  Increased awareness by farmers  of the value
of pesticides;  2)  increasing need for food;  3)  increasing
labor costs; and 4)  the high economic level of the farmer
and  the  increasing  substitution  of capital  for labor.  For
the present year he estimated a figure of $710 million for
the  pesticide  industry,  based  on  the  sales  performance
of herbicides at Amchem.

A   surprising   observation  by   Mr.   Romig   related  to
growth  regulators.   "Growth   regulatoi.s,"   he   said,   "are
one of the largest new areiis of potentii`l growth jn pesti-
cides .  .  . and we think by 1975 we']I see  (growth regula-
tor  industry)  sales  of  $50  to  $75  million."

His Comments on Application
Changes   in   methods   of  applici`tion   rftther   than   in

formulation will  occur,  with  the  trend more  toward the
use of liquid forms because applicators can be developed
that will put down liquids more precisely thzm  granular
or dust forms. The only change in formuh`tion he noted,
would be in the number of formulating plants where the
consensus  of  opinion  among  Amchem  Agriculttir{`l  ex-
perts  is that there will be 800  of these plants in  1975 !`s
compared with  I,000 today.

Referring  to  more  accuracy  in  helicopter  application
of pesticides  Mr.  Romig stated  that there are  prospects
for  non-pilot  radio  controlled  and  computer  program
treatments.

Venturing into other areas he remarked that since 1964
commercial farms have declined at a rate of about  12%
for the four year period  1964-68 resulting in a projected
1.5 million commercial farms by 1975. The latter figure he
compared with the 2.I million commercial farms in 1964.

Market Breakdown

Returning  to  the  marketing  phase  of  pesticides,  Mr.
Romig further stated that with a world market for pesti-

:#SLr°efa&i.o]wb£]]£]¥]fnb::974%-%Tpfnss9e°c:fc¥]:I;?n4f5r;omh]e9r6be:
cides,10%  fungicides, with his hope that the U.S. could
hold  on  to  40%   of  this  pesticide  market.  The  40%   is
10%  lower than  the present figure.  Future  competition
principally coming from Europe and Japan.

When  questioned  about  Amchem's  overseas  opera-
tions,   Mr.   Romig  said  that  the  Company  planned  to
continue its  present  licensing  arrangements,  which pro-
vide  for  formulation  in  or  close  to  marketing areas.  He
i`Iso remarked that Amchem was now buying into some
of their licensee companies, "feeling that in this way we
will  have  a  permanent  share  of  the  operations  in  that
particular country."

The  other  two  participants  in  the  Conference  were
Dr.   J.   L.   Bour]and,   Vice  President-General   Manager,
American  Cyanamid  Agricultural  Division;  and  Robert
R.  Rumer,  Vice  President-General  Manager,  Monsanto
Agricultural  Division;  both  of  whom  expressed  similar
views to  Mr.  Romig's.



Metalworking Sales Staff Reorganized on
a Zone, Regional and Industry Basis

Aof January I, Amchem's Metal-working  Chemicals  Sales  Staff
has been reorganized to meet today's
specific marketing needs more effec-
tively  and  efficiently,  with  more  in-
tensified coverage in the areas where
the metalworking industries are con-
centrated and where dollar potential
is greatest.

In   regard   to   territorial   realign-
ment,  the  country  is  divided  into
three zones.  Proceeding numerically
from  West  to  East  these  are  num-
bered  I,  11,  and Ill.  And,  as  pithily
stated  in  SALES  MANAGEMENT
magazine,  "vary  in  size  inversely to
the  business  they  produce."  Within
these  three  zones,  a  total  of  eight
sales regions has been established.

Zone  I  comprises  the  Far  West,
Rocky Mountain and North  Central
States  as  far  as  the  Indiana  border,
the Southwest and Southeast.

Zone 11 is composed of the highly
industrialized   Lower   Great   Lakes
area that includes the States of Indi-
ana,  Ohio,  West  Virginia  and  the
western half of Pennsylvania.

ZONE  I  MOR.
C.  R.  Wirshin8

RECIONAL
SALES  MCR.

C.  R.  Wirshing
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Zone  Ill  contains  the  New  Eng-
land  States  and the middle Atlantic
States to the North Carolina border.

Another  feature   incorporated  in
the  reorganization  is  the  utilization
of personnel talents in the industries
where these talents can be most gain-
fully employed. Thus men have been
assigned as specialists in the automo-
tive,   coil   coating,   steel,   aluminum
and  fabricated metals  industries.

The   result   of   all   these   moves
necessitated a certain amount of re-
shuffling of personnel marked by pro-
motions   and   new   assignments   for
some  of  the  men,  particularly  for
some of the salesmen who have been
charged exclusively with the respon-
sibility of obtaining new business.

The  organizational  chart  printed
below indicates the present status of
the  men  on  a  managerial  level  ter-
ritorially  and  industrially.  Architect
of the new plan is Jack Price, General
Sales Manager.

Commenting   on   the   reorganiza-
tion,  Chairman  Romig  said:   "Both
Sunny   (F.   P.   Spruance,   Jr.,   Vice

President-General  Manager,  MCD)
and I are convinced that Jack ( Price )
now  has  an  excellent  sales  program
which cannot help  but result in the
utmost efficiency as well as providing
a  substantial  increase  in  sales.  And
while  orienting  his  staff  to  modern
requirements,  Price  still  takes  cog-
nizance   of   Amchem's   sales   policy
which   was   so   aptly   expressed   by
Vice-President-Director   of   Market-
ing  John  Shellenberger  during  last
Autumn's MCD National Sales meet-
ing  when  he  remarked:   `We  at
Amchem are a little on the conserva-
tive side.  For us  "marketing" is  old-
fashioned selling in modern dress .  . .
the  old  principles  with  which  this
Company  has  succeeded  so  well  in
the  past  guide  us  today.  We  are  a
research-minded  company  develop-
ing  quality  products  which  can  be
sold at  a  high  enough  profit to pay
for  more  research  to  develop  new
products  .  .  .  Research and Sales are
working   and   planning   closely   to-
gether   to   co-ordinate   their   efforts
towards a common goal.' "

OF=GANIZATION CHART-MOD SALES

OENER^L  SALES  MANAGER
J.  M.  Price

zonE 2 MOR.
L.  C.   Domskey

ZONE 3 Men.
J.  M.   Price'

Pro Ten

REGIONAL
SALES  MOR.

P.   R.   Kern

^SS'T GEN.  SALES MANAOER
A.  1,  Sincloir

REGIONAL
sALEs  Men.

C.  J.   Stello

REOIONAL
SALES  MOR.
J.   H.  Abrams

REGIONAL
SALES  MOR.
E.   R.  Krueger

REOIONAL
SALES  MCR.

T.  J.  Bueter

REGIONAL
SALES  MCR.
H.  E.  Potterson

REOIONAL
SALES  MCR.

H.   P.  Beals

H.  N.  0leson
Resale  a  Industrial  Dis\ribu\Ic>n

T.  8.  Mccarthy
Moriclger,  Srlo-F lake  Products

M.  J.   Sternick
Sales  Speciollst,  Sno-Flc\ke

T.   P.   Rogers
Sales Off ice  Manager

NATIONAL  INDUSTRY
SALES  MANAGER
J.  M.  Price,  Pro  rein

C.  Nusboun

J.  Mond'ow

Delanty, Geyer, Precopio Elected
{_ Corporate Vice Presidents

Chairman of the Board Romig has announced that at the quarterly meeting

:£jhfr:nofr#.o5rpciroepcftoorfeFeet;:cat¥d2S;cT;#:]s]:3Fntp:]faThtye,!£? H. Geyer

J. WILLIAM DELANTY                          JOHN H. GEYER                            FRANK M. PRECOPIO

(,(
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children   are   residents   of   Richboro,

¥gj:isioi;:i;:I:ii¥:auiii;hg::-:;i:

!s;;jeiie:i:.`r;::i:;::::i;g#;±l:¥h;iijil;ii
Association.
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ministrative background.
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Crotonville, N. Y.
He  served  in  the  U.S.   Naval  Re-

iegr4V6 a°nnd ::#X:nfu?n t££:mRe::£3e i:

=ieiE:£:i:te (i?.P):City  untfl  1956  as  a
He is a member of a number of pro-

fessional societies,  is  the  inventor or a

of?I:::Pyfo°u#gms%rnrj:dandisthefather
.  He  is  a  native  of  Providence,  R.I.,

::itnh°eYr:£:i!&eesn¥ithMfl¥tr£Sa.Hpfrne,C::i:
Ft. Washington.
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Geyer Named
Townsh"Man of he Year"

John  Geyer,  one  of the three

#a¥]X=]eedct{:#a:i:;thpere¥S:::.Ptjsrf
Northampton  Township,  where
he resides in Richboro. The cita-

:ije¥aoi;En.,%;eEn.:o;n::su:i;ir¥
dent  who  has   contributed  the
greatest  service to the township

i:r;¥#phe]je¥e:;.rthNe:¥th:rEt:t:
boro  and  covers  an  area  of  25
square mfles.  It has a population
of over  12,000.

Geyer was first elected to the
Northampton Township Board of
Supervisors  in  the  Fall of  1958.
He was elected Board Chairman
of  the  Township  in  January,
1960. He was annually elected to

#fhc£#£wh:%yxt?=pr:vveian:g=E=is
township  are  a  complete  over-

:s:i:i:te:fEeshaigc:::irinngm:;::
ten,   establishment  of  a  police

E:E#:::hdaadr#£:ridi?£ga:odine:
creation of the offices of building

;:::.:s;Ee:mp:;in::rsn.I:o!uth?;b?is:h!f.ii.:
of  modem   road   and   snow-re-

::|#e:q=ip:Te::i.i::r:sdhipb:i:i:
Federal  Congressional  sub-com-

g.:d!e::;teoaffse;ioce?issahEi.,;to.zeo;Ei:i
board to  12 court victories in 12
stmR%8:enst]fy°rG:;:ftt°a¥;ppointed

to   a   committee   composed   of
business, professional and educa-
tional  leaders  in  Bucks  County
charged  with  the  establishment

::f:Oil:tj:sicaun|:ihefg:v:Loepmn:nwt
Bucks County Vocational School
to be opened in the Doylestown
area  in  1969.  Geyer's  responsi-

E.:it,yj:otfeafe:igncEgmoi:,aryp:anca

i:£h:ei::;nn::f::e;i£:ic;:flus;hfincod::
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Good Goods
Come in
Amchem

Small
Packages

WHEN   one   sees   scores   of   tractor
trailers  loaded  with  50-gallon

drums   of   weedkillers   pulling   away
from  Amchem's  shipping  platform
every day prior to and during the crop
spraying   season,   it's   hard   to   realize
that the Company's agricultural chemi-
cals  business  was  confined  to  the  sale
of   three   packaged   items-Rootone®,
Fruitone®,  and  Transplantone® - not
quite 30 years ago, and that these three

(,{,

products were plant growth regulators
and not weedkillers.

At that period in the Company's his-
tory, the ACD Sales Force covering the
entire  country  consisted  of  two  men:
Bob Beatty, who later became Director
of  Agricultural  Research  and  is  now
ACD   Research   Consultant  to   Chair-
man Romig,  and the late Tom Farrell,
father  of  Jim  Farrel]  presently  ACD
Sales  Manager,  North East District.  A
big  volume  item   in  those   days   was
Fruitone in 50-lb. bags. Apple growers
sprayed this product in powdered form
over  their  orchards   to  prevent  fruit
drop   before   harvesting   time.   Fruit
growers  still  follow  this  practice.  The
other  two  products -Rootone  and
Transplantone-as well as another plant
hormone,  Amid-thin,   are  still  in  the
Amchem  line and may be seen on the
shelves  of lawn  and  garden  and farm
supply stores.

Several  fac`tors  changed  Amchem's
agricultural  chemicals  marketing  con-
cept towards the end of World War 11,
not  the  least  of these  being the  Com-
pany's  discovery of 2,4-D  and  2,4,5-T
weedkillers.   The  discovery  itself  was
something of a "serendipitic" surprise,
for while trying  to  produce  a  seedless
tomato in a greenhouse in West Ches-
ter,  Pa.,  a  resourceful  and  overly-in-
quisitive   researcher   found   that   the
chemical compound he was using in his
project  speeded  up  the  life  cycle  of
plants at a phenomenal rate but failed
to produce a seedless tomato.

Applying the quick life-cycle theory

to the problem of dandelion and poison
ivy, Amchem researchers made the dis-
covery that while  killing  these  weeds,
the   chemical,   when   applied   in   the
proper   amounts   and   at   the   proper
rates would not harm the turf . Thus an
entirely  new  Industry  was  born-the
herbicide  industry  with  Amchem  the
pioneer.  Further  experinents  showed
that  the  product,  which  by  now  was
called WEEDONE,  could  be  used to
kill  weeds  in  crops  without  harming
the crops.

An article on the potency and safety
of  2,4,5-T,  "New  TCP  Kills  Toughest
Weeds," in the February 1945 issue of
BETTER HOMES & GARDENS mag-
azine   unlocked   a   flood   of   inquiries
about the new herbicide.

The Company now decided that ex-
pansion  of the Agricultural  Chemicals
Division  was  most  necessary  and that
the selling structure should be changed.
Added   to   the   payroll   were   Frank
Sherwood and the late George Whom-
ham  in  1946;  Jim  Farrell,  Joe Torchi-
ana  and  Phil  Watke  in  1947;  Maurie
Turner  and  Dan  Shaw  in  1948;  and
Ed Lacko in  1949.  Except for Whom-
ham, all are still on the Amchem roster.

Turner  was  designated  Agricultural
Chemicals  Sales  Manager,  with  Shaw
as   Staff  Assistant.   Torchiana   was
named Advertising and Sales Manager
of the "Small Package"  (now the Lawn
and Garden)  Line. Sherwood, Whom-
ham,  Jin  Farrell,  Lacko  and  Watke
were assigned to ACD Sales.

In the very early fifties, Jack Taylor,

Irv Pincke, Les Hartwig, Dan Chisholm
and Walt Smith arrived and also were
assigned  to  ACD  Sales.  Jack  heading
up the Industrial Sales of that Division.
Chisholm later being moved up to man-
ager of Farm Chemical Sales.

Bob  Beatty was  appointed  Director
of ACD Research and ``retired from the
road." Bob's awareness of what was re-
quired  in the  market  place  as  well  as
his conception of what could be devel-
oped in the laboratory were factors in
the launching of additional new prod-
ucts as well as inproving those already
in existence during this infant stage of
the herbicide industry.

A  new  approach  to  merchandising
was taken, with a separate formula for
Industrial Sales, Farm Sales, and Lawn
and  Garden Products.  Since the latter
is  the  sub].ect  of  this  article  we  will
concentrate  on  this  phase  of  ACD's
business.

Jobber  and  dealerships  were  estab-
lished for the "Small Package" Line. A
great   deal   of   advertising   for   these
products was directed at the consumer
to help the dealer move the merchan-
dise off his  shelves, while sales promo-
tion  and  advertising  to  the  trade  was
through  the medium  of trade I.ournals
and exhibits at the various trade shows,
with Joe Torchiana becoming a familiar
figure at the Amchem booth.

By 1955 Lawn and Garden Products
had  over  400  jobbers  throughout  the
country and it is gratifying to note that
most of these early accounts are still on
the  books.  These  outlets,  which  have

Continued or. page 21

{At  left.)  Common  sight  at  Amchem
loading  platform  are  trucks  loaded
with  Weedone  Weed  ancl
Brushkillers  on  their way  fo  large
applicators.   (AI  far  lefl`)   Dick

Barnes  (Iefl),  Manager of  Amchem
Lawn  and  Garden  Products,  sfanc]s
besicle  dealer  display  of  the
Company's  proclucts  jn  Acker's   Lawn
ancl  Garden  Supply  anc]  Hardware
store  in  Rockledge,  Pa.  Mr.   Harry
Ac.ker  (r),  the  proprietor,  is  a
firm  believer  in  and  a  booster  of
Amchem`s  Herbicides  anc!  Growth
Regulators.   Both  bulk  and

package"   sales  are  important
to  Amchem.
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BIG
DEEDS...
Thal' s  Amchem' s
Coristructi,on
Dapartmeut

tEigchhtel£gif:#:e€si:fr:u¥i:¥dB::
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early Fall 1967.

The  Construcflon   Department.s   presenl   personnel   consisfs  of  13   men     Fropl   row   (I    lo  r  )
Vince   MCGough,    Frank   Placllelll,    8111    Pistllll,    John    Plsfllli      Second    row    (I      fo   r  ):    Tony

Serratore,   Bob   Wrlght,   Andy   Lawrence,   AI   Roiinsky.   Thlrd   row   (I    fo  r.)   John   Piacitelll,
Ed  Wood,  and  Carl   Meyers.  Af  fop:  Jeter  Lawrence.  Mlsslng  from  picture.  Dom  Pulllano
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iase molding,  and 4,960 lineal feet of

roofing  material,  2,590  lineal  feet  of
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18A,  which  now  houses  several  new
laboratories.  It  should  be  stated  here

(Below.)   Modern  equipment
manned  by  Construction

Department  skilled  personnel
can  handle  practically  every

kind  of  Construction  assignment.
(Far  right.)   New  fork  lift  truck

can  elevate  load  to  20  feet.

that  all  construction  work,  including
tvh±3=dr£#hc£3±°e=tru%C5=Ft£#e':So#pP\ee€=

jurisdiction of Piacitellj.

Differs from Maintenance

nance" is a clear indication of the work

;:hit.:::r:I::,::t::::af:n:c:::ij:;:s,:h;e:eFi:t|;o:in:a:::
:ai£:E?;i:,i#?:e:n:t:co,:.:r;peep::,in:::
was  established  in  1951,  it  was  on  a

F£°=:°Afmf:ieesi8gtfadte°Pcti=imfn?tLtehoa=

i;:i:i:ii:;::r¥:::ri:t;::a:#§oo:£;;¥oi§r€i:::;i::

would  be  to  the  best  interests  of  the

§§u:ail:i:ddd:E:::ri¥gieE:]i:t:::h;:a:!#:sp::;rie=:;s¥
::gss::::girt:ste%rbeyrecc:£E5aEeywgr%#

Storage Space Needed
At the time of the formation of the

:£°:n;S:i]:F:§Li:;£¥i;I:j[:i!a:i];3L:v:i::te:t]o:iii:!{

i:#o%:idp;I:!;x:p!r:Ps;S:tk§);na88s=:btu±h€aingL§
An  inportant  project  entrusted  to

:i:]ycy°enasrtsru;:£s°:heD:rpeacrt::nenotfinuii[E:

i:o8uds::8S;£ouw:,:]5£§g-,5£;:1:Eg;Sitdr::S£:t:h:a:
IBM.

r:!aiijii::s§ayfoh:%:]i:jei[a¥ii¥:::ira::f;:a::i§
CoNSTRuCTloN-Continued on page 10
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CONSTRUCTION-oout®.r.tied from page 7

i|:¥irgfc::Eosr:eo;;b:T:i:n:gis:ei::th:eg:;:¥h:I:
other  examples   of  the  Department's
work.

Built Aqueduct

i|::::s:i:i:::ti:iE:;erbeai[:ti::c:ei:ti:tina:s;ri:I:e:

;fahr#a::I:;i?£e;:-:esr::AefcFfrreafn:::FEa:n:i
£

round  channel  as  they  walk  to  and
om  their  parked  cars  daily.  To  con-

::=eckthtahjstowbaeted¥:ryteih;roflm°¥n:fbat:i
to the other while each of the side walls

;]a#:e:1:]t::8:o:¥fi:;t::::::::tfef]:]¥gtheE:e:

gil:S|cgiet:£4:?I:e:r:iFti::o::ft:`ii'=.sB:o#:

;;:¥]#:mE§aeb§:#:er¥i:r]j#:jL:o;nhdRE:[r]§
man  and  Harvey  are  now  Amchem
retirees-Norman  since  January  1962;
Harvey since February 1964.

Force Numbers 13

ir§§:§|#:;a;ijja;ii:s:t:iti;:t::j%;::§i;;r±e:£

8faarc]£t¥][efyerEsaAi#:gyBeoITmat°pr:iftJa°nho:

i:jsffr:ss?s#a::::ngde:rig;s::9:2ee:fi::gn:r`li
Both   the   Pistilli   brothers   are   all-

around  tradesmen  (Bill  built  his  own
home, AMCHEM NEWS, Dec.1959) ,

I,E:i:Eef;#::c#Ifi:hF:Er::!eh:Fa;si:sen.!I
t*:yt:s±]d£];nga]g:sfanefisrsftTc]£:b]£r:socna5

;:e:::e:srma%g::I.oT%eajEians:na?np!aft:erg::ge::::
equipment.

Andy   Lawrence,   a   ten-year   Con-

ijrr;Eft¥i;ig:witn:E¥e¥c;:;;±i::,siei:;ii;
who has been with Amchem for about

%rycekar,wsoprek:fa*zhe£;e±nvsLocnee,k]co6tuagnh:
hired  about  the  same  time,  is  a  ma-
sonry apprentice.

iili::lit:ia:n:jtt:#i:i;E::iie#£;o:u:i:i::;;:i::i!¥i

Diverting  flow  of  creek  by  creating  temporary  new  bed  before  building  slde  walls
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of them -on a ballro-6m floor.  He is also

work.
All-around Performers

tcho::nstrie:::tit:;na%t!,::Wi:hr#eaerrr:f:°,?deecd:!!
g]]teetree]5,ne¥osdt::nc{tzuer£,s,:teE:;aat€£:ddt::

Fh°o]is:ieeda,g::dnend:ip#h:#ieedd',d:ff:

!1ilie;i!!i:::::di!:pjjr;itc:::fe:i!:a¥::i.:ti:a::;::d:,

3`ueic|tdrii:3'¥:::ag:n:aiE;intfa':nt#:i::eT
nance Department.

in

Debris  from  old  house  after deiiolishing-'byc;nsi^rJiit;-o;^b=p=€Fii€=it

•`                                                ..I

'..i.-    -f.`r.._+...... 3

Group  installing  plywood  on  roof    Note  use  of  new  fork  lift  truck

Reinforcing  begins  on  foundation       Completlng  block  work  on  addition

::I:t:¥t§%n:;:e§ti;]sfa:p:1!:yd;:a:::¥;ih=:_¥r#e§]i:

Constructing  cut  stone  side  walls  of  viaduct

Frank  Placlfelli  indicates  work  fo  be  done  on  new  storage  bu.Ilding

Curving  roof  of  viaduct  is  made  of  reinforced  poured  concrele

Erecting  frame  work  for  greenhouse  requirecJ  special  skills

Orifice   is  in  the  storage  yard.  Wafer  then  flows  under  Building  19.
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Tom   Caulfield,   a  rather  personable
young man who calls on Jack Breen, ::ffaenrTrnoafpbr:fia:[Lv:s:¥:rn¥gh[:c,t:tit

Amchem
Pre-Paint
Chemicals
Help
Restore
Original
Beauty
to
Venerable

FEF]F]ARI

12

Aincheri  Advertising  Director,  in  the
I;E:eereosftsw°h££cahuht:lit(£8SajFfideiat)ryfsmbaugsa£:

i:srsraTfa:aarg=rt,hhearso:i::gf:rjnkgn]3y::o:
has four Ferraris; one or two of which
are  in various stages  of restoration.

The  conversation  piece  of  the  Fer-
rari  stable  is  a  "212"  that  has  had  a
venerable  career.   In  fact,  its  history
somehow  smacks  of  the  fictional  life
story  of  that  childhood  classic  of  the
animal world,  "Black  Beauty."

The car was built between late 1951
and early  1952 and was one of a team
of three Ferraris that competed in the
Mille Miglia in Italy, in the latter year.
A broken  shaft  during the race forced
its withdrawal from the event.  Of the
remaining  two  Ferraris,  one  went  out
of control and rolled down a mountain-
side  into  an  abyss  without  either  car
or  driver  ever  having been recovered,
the other Ferrari finished third.

The  Ferrari  with  the  broken  half-
shaft  eventually  became  the  property
of Caulfield,  but not before  it had  ex-
perienced both fame and obscurity.

After the mishap at  Mille  Miglia,  it
was  repaired at the Ferrari plant  and
sold to a Swiss sportsman. A year later
an  English  motor  enthusiast  acquired
it and was racing it in the British Isles.
In 1956 a Detroit car importer brought
it into  the  United  States  and  resold it

The  car's  next  owner  was  a  young
lieutenant   in   the   U.S.   Navy  who

had more than  a  mild interest in rac-
ing, but in lieu of the necessary cash to
overhaul  the  motor  he   accepted  an
operative  Chevrolet  Corvette  engine,
transmission  and  differential  from  an
enterprising trader in exchange for the
Ferrari motor and gear box.

The Ferrari-Corvette assembly must
have been a success, for the lieutenant
competed in SCCA events all over the
South, from Florida to Texas. A grow-
ing family and added career responsi-
bilities  curtailed  his  track  campaign-
ing. Thus the hybrid Ferrari hibernated
for a number of years in New Orleans,
the residence of the lieutenant and the
base  of his  racing operations.

Before  reaching  the  Valhalla  of  all
venerable performers  or the dissection
chamber  of  an  avaricious  used  parts
merchant,  Caulfield came to the lowly
Ferrari's  rescue in  August,  1965,  hav-
ing   learned   of   the   car's   availability
through his membership in the Ferrari
Club  of America.  A fellow-member  of
the  Club helped Tom locate the origi-
nal  Ferrari  engine  in  a  Detroit  West
Side   machine   shop.   It   and   another
Ferrari engine were turned over to the
proprietor in settlement of a bad debt.

I;£si:te¥];nhsatinc::]£ed]#f:;a8ee£%,.he

((

(){

In  preparation  for  the  dismantling
and I.estoration job, Tom spent the bal-
ance  of  1965  converting  the  barn  on
his  Chicago  suburban  property into  a
mechanic's  paradise.  Thus  the  Christ-
mits spirit was in the air and the mistle-
tt)e hanging from the chandelier when
he got around to removing the Chevro-
Iet  engine  and  the  body  panels  from
the car.

It
was  Spring  1966  by  the  tine  the

panels  were  bumped  out  and  the
old  paint   and  the   flocking  removed
from the car.

Many  pieces  of  the  original  equip-
ment  were   dispatched  to  various
sources  for  modification  and/or  inno-
vation. Innumerable supply houses and
individuals lent their talent and knowl-
edge to assist Tom in his restoration job.

Like any other dedicated restoration-
ist,  Tom  Caulfield  never  compromises
in  his  demands  for  quality-either  in
workman`ship or materials. That's why,
during the rebuilding  stage  of the  en-
gine   in   his   garage,   Tom   towed  the
engineless car from Chicago to Ditzler
Automotive Finishes, Detroit, for com:
plete  refinishing.  Ditzler  is  an  expert
in this type  of work and,  in fact,  con-
ducts  classes  in  this  special  phase  of
automotive work. Ditzler js a customer
of  Gus  Oleson,  MCD  Resale  and  In-
dustrial  Distribution - Ferndale.  Gus
and a professional photographer were
right  on  the  job  when  pre-finishing

A  Dltzler  flnlshlng  expert  smooths  prlme-filler  palnf  coat   before  applying  final  finish

and painting were being  done on the
Ferrari body.  He reports that the pre-

g:t?otnoopfeiaii:Ee=o,:sAs|t:#:e:nNa:P!i5
followed  by  Alodine®   Brush-on   No.
1201   (visible  coat)  on  the  aluminum
body,  and Amchem's  Metalprep®  No.
79 and  Granodine®  No.  50 were used
on the steel doors.

Gus  had  a  series  of  35  mm  colorslides, black and white prints and
color transparencies taken to illustrate
thfiE?aFS:r:jnqu;a°spteorftfnbacktochi-

cago on June 18  (1966)  to be reunited
with the Ferrari engine.

Ironically,  a rather serious  auto  ac-

Trunk  lid,  seats  and  back  removed

cident was  incurred by  Mr.  Caulfield
over  a  year  ago  while  he  and  Mrs.
Caulfield were passengers in the car of

3;°hthfrhca°vueps]:.f=hfreinv]:uni:aLu#oe£
completing his project.

Quoting  Warren  Fitzgerald,  auto-motive journalist and well-known
authority on Ferrari cars: "whether the
original inspiration was road racing or
grand  touring,  a  Ferrari  is  a  Ferrari,
and  that  alone  quickens  the  pulse  as
do few other makes." As one who sub-

ficdr:i:stht:ttEgmp!i::sfi:lhdyw¥1:::=lpcl:::
his project one of these days  and wall
be doing some "grand touring."

. ¢ vre +

Amchem  Mefdiprep  cleans  s;eel  door

Plastic-metal  f ills  damaged  spots Amchem  Alumiprep  cleans  car  hood.

A  display  of  Amchem  and  Difzler  products  used  exclusively  on   Ferrari  resloration  job
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|Af right.)  The  embossed  plates  receive  a  rolled
coal of white baking  enamel  and  are transferred

manually  to  conveyor  which  travels  into  final
bake  oven.  Finished  plates  will  be  shipped  by

bonded  carrier  to  issuing  cities  and  towns,
then  mailed  fo  drivers.

(AI far righl.)  Company  head  Donat  Morin  is
not  afraid  to  get  his  hands  or  his  shirt  dirty.

Here  he  checks  progress  of  six-inch  wide
aluminum  coil  where  if  is  sheared  every

12  inches  info  6  x  12-inch  license  plate  panels.

tr

Jack Gray
Gets Into
the

f

JACK GRAy

JACK  GRAY,  MCD  Sales  and  Technical  Representative  forEastern  Canada  is  one  Canadian  citizen  who  is  helping
his  country's  economy  and  at the  same  time  adding  a  little
to Amchem's income.

Jack is  attached to MCD's Windsor Office.  Combining his
service at Neilson Chemical Company, before it was acquired
by Amchem in 1961, with his seven years at Amchem, we find
that next to Lou Scott he is Amchem's oldest MCD salesman
in point of service.  Lou  arrived in  1931;  Jack in  1934.  And
the most remarkable  and satisfying feature of ]ack's lengthy
career  is  the  enthusiasm  which  pervades  his  selling  effort-
it never wanes.

14

One of Jack's most recent accomplishments was the acqui-
sition  of  additional  business  from  Morin  &  Sons  Company,
Ltd.,  Montmagny,  Quebec,  manufacturers  of  metalworking
products, mainly steel shelving and other storage equipment
for municipalities.

But  a  mild  windfall  struck  Morin  recently.  Through  the
substitution  of  aluminum  for  steel  in  its  license  plates  the
Motor  Vehicle   Licensing   Department  of  the  Province   of
Quebec  saves  over  $325,000  annually in postage.  Manufac-
turing  beneficiary of this  3%  million unit aluminum  license
plate  business for  1968 is  Morin.

Since  this  was  Morin's  first  crack  at  the  aluminum  LP
business, Jack Gray directed the installation of the equipment
for the pre-paint treatment stage of the plates. He also super-
vised the initial production run.  This little bit of helpfulness
was in keeping with Amchem's old established policy of "our
responsibility does not end with the sale of a product but we
put it to work and keep it working to the complete satisfaction
of  our  customer."  The  product  in  this  case  being  Alodine®
1200S,  which  not  only  adheres  the  final  paint  finish  to  the
front of the plates but produces an amorphous chromate con-
version  coating  on the  back,  making it unnecessary to paint
the backs to protect them against highway salts and various
environmental  elements,  thus  effecting  an  additional  saving
in time, money and material  (extra paint) .

THE  four  illustrations  accompanying  this  article  show  theplate-making process. Incidentally, it is intei.esting to note
that in  the first  picture  a  manual  operation  is  involved:  the
transfer of the plates by hand to the conveyer which carries
the plates into the final bake oven.

plates  travel   al   fen   feet   per   minute   past   pa`Inf   spray
equipment     and     receive     basic     coat     of     enamel

Some   resldenf   of   Quebec   will   eventually   dlsplay   this   license   plate   on   hls
aufomobile`  Plate  has  just  been  embossed  by  75-fon  pressure  press-one  of
five  at  the  Morin   plant  in  Montmagny.   Donaf  Morin  gives  if  the  once  over.
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Barbora    Emerson    at[epts    20-yetir    Service    Award    from    Slonford    Fertlg.

AID   Research

Don  Van   lltersum  (t)   ie.eives  20-year  Servi.e   Awl]rd  from   Leo   Domskey  (I).

Tom   Biieter  (r).

David   Dean   (r)   accepts    15-year   Service   Award   from   Gabe

Mal`cini.                                                                                                                Shipping

Eva     Longtine     receives     10-year    Servi.e

Award  from  Bill  Dalton.         ferndolo  plant

16

Jim  forrell  (r)  receives  20-ye-r  §ervi.e  Award  fromJa.kTaylor         A(D  sales

EI]rl  Wilson  (r)  o[cepts  20-year Service  Awl]rd  I rom  Lloyd  Shepherd.  Night  For.e

Greg   Gibson   (I)   re.eives    15-year   Seivi[o   ^wlird   from   John

Geyer.

LiL                 `             \

(horlie  Jack  (I)  accepts  15-year  Service  Award  from  Stqnlord

ACD   Resellrch

I,nE

Gerald   conklin   (I)   accepts  five-year  servi(e                Anson     cooke     (I)     accepts    five-year                 Loverne  Heckler   (r)  re.eives   five-year

Award  from  Bill  DI]lton.               Ferndole   plant            Award    from    Stonford    fenlg.   ACD   Res.          Award    from    6obe    Mancini.    Shipping

Recipients at

INDUSTFtlAL

CHEMICAL

PRODUCTS, S. A.  (Pty.)  Ltd.

Johannesburg, S. A.

Loura    Housemqn       receives   five-year

Award    from    Tom    Rogers.     M(D  Sales

f.,`-:,`    ,..'#i -.... I:..`,:.`L`,.,:-i:i.    ;`.:.`:`..             I.           `1 .,,.` -,...
IAr.   Eii.   Ewiiig   (I)   at{epls    to-year   Servile   Award   from

Mr.  I.  I.  Vofster.

Mrs.    Mi}rii{a    6ibson    o{cepts   live-year   Servi{o    Award    from

Amchem's  Mi.  J.  0.  I.  Shellenhurger.

Gobe  M-ncini  (I)  o[(Opts  20-year  servi(e  Award  from  Jim  Roberto.  Shipping                     Mildred   pierson   uc[epts  20-year  servi(e  Award  from  Raymond   Noylor.  finon[e

Chuck    Wirshing     (r)     receives     20-yel]r    Service     Awi]rd     from     Jo(k     Price.

M(D  Sales

Ed  Martin  (r)  o[cepts  15-year  Service  Award from  tlal  Wendorl.

f remont  Plant

Mcideline   Muines   q[(ei]ts   five-year   Service   Award

llaJry    Bailey   ([)   o[[epts    15-year   Service    Award    from    W.    6rllham   Smith   (I).

Di.k  Ro[kstroh  (r).

Hal  Wendorf  (r)  receives  15-yeqr  Service  Awl]rd  from  George

Wil'il]mson.

Ken    Stroud    (r)    receives   five-year   §ervi{e    Award

from  Tony  verso(i.                                                     A(Counting                    from  Hol  wendorf.

Mr.    Vorster    o[{®pts    five-year    Service    Award    frl)in    Mr.

Shellenburger.

Fremont  PII]nt

Fremont  Pli]nt

Walt    Smith     (I)     receives     15-year    Service     Award    {rom

Frl]nk  Sherwood.

Elvl]  Reeves  receives  five-year  Service  Awqrd  lrom

George  Sqwyer.

Mrs.   Synthi®   De   lo   Hqrpe   is   presented   livo-year   Sowite

Award  by  Mr.  Shellenburgef.

A(D  Sales

Bob  Sqylor  (I)  actepls  five-year  §ervi[e  Awuid

from  Leo  Damskey.                                        M(D  Solos

Mi..    R.    C.    "t{Ieoi`   at{epls    10`year   5orvite    Award    Iron

MI..  Shellonburger.
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MR. PIIILIP SANDSTROM

MR. GUSTAF MAGNUSSoN

MR. TACE ANI)REASSON

MR. BORTE SANDSTROM

18

Gullviks of Malmo

MR.  SOLVE JIRSTROM

MR. TAGE MIDBy

MR. RUNE ELAMZON

Philip Sandstq.om Guides
Compantl He Founded
46Years Ago to Suooess

Aerial  photo  of  Gullviks  plant  in  Malmo.

Is  Almost 50 Years old
ALong the cluster of pin points in theScandinavian  area  on  the  Inter-
national  Division's  interesting  map  of
the  world  that  shows  the  location  of
Amchem's   manufacturing   associates,
there is a number 64 on a green circle.
Number 64 at the head of the pin rep-
resents   Gullviks   Fabriks   Aktiebolag,
and   the   point   of   the   pin   indicates
Malmo, the third largest city in Sweden
with a population of 255,000, the pres-
ent site of Gullviks.

Gullviks  has  been  a  manufacturing
associate  of Amchem  since  1947.  The
company takes its name from Gullviks,
a  suburb  of  Malmo,  where  it  was  lo-
cated for a while during its early days.
As  the  company  grew,  it  moved  to

more   modern   and   spacious   quarters
near the airport at Malmo, where it is
still  situated  in  the  most  fertile  agri-
cultural area of the country.

Since  only  about  7.4%  of  the total
173,700 square mile area of the coun-
try is arable, the soil has to be produc-
tive and scientific agriculture has to be
practiced in order to sustain the coun-
try's   population   of   7,900,000.   This
calls  for  the  use  of pesticides,  includ-
ing weed killers, and in this connection
Gullviks has  established a  commenda-
ble record in promoting these products.

The  firm,  founded  in  1920  by  Mr.
Philip Sandstrom, who is still the head
of the company, has  been  engaged  in
producing  and  supplying  products  to

agriculture since that date.
Through  mechanized  farming  and

the use of farm chemicals Swedish agri-
cultural  production  has  shown  an  in-
crease of between five and six percent
for  the  ten  year  period  of  1954-64,
despite  a  decrease  of  12  percent  in
cultivated land.

The  fact  that  one-half  of  Sweden's
173,700  square  mile  area  is  forested,
with  total  stands  of  about  75  billion
cubic  feet,  also  creates  a  market  for
brushkillers,  while  its  8,700  miles  of
railways and 60,000 miles of roads pro-
vide  an  excellent  industrial  outlet  for
both weed- and brushkillers.

That  Gullviks  is  well  aware  of  this
situation is proven by its ownership of

corttinued on page 20
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Close-up  view  of  Gullviks  Office  Building  which  appears  in  picture  at  left.



GULI,VIKS -coutinued from page 19

ten Piper Pawnee aircraft for aerial ap-
plication  of  pesticides  in  agriculture,
industry  and  forestry.   The  company
can  well  be  considered  a  pioneer  in
commercial  aerial  spraying  in  Sweden
with  this  well-equipped  fleet  and  its
staff of skilled pilots.

To support such a complete market-
ing  and servic.e  program,  Gullviks  em-
ploys   a  sales   force   of  40.   The   true
significance of this figure is only appar-
ent when we note that  Sweden  is  ].ust
about the size of California.

Presently,   Gullviks   handles   25
Amchem  herbicides.  This  number  in-
cludes  all  major  Amchem  agricultural
chemicals.

In  addition  to  herbicides  the  firm
supplies  mineral  and  vitamin  supple-
mentary food products, lubricating oils,
disinfectants,   insecticides,   and  fungi-
cides for use in agriculture and forestry.

Starting with  only a few employees

in 1920, Gullviks' personnel now num-
bers  nearly  200.  The  firm  operates  a
modern research farm on the 500-acre
estate  of Mr.  Philip  Sandstrom, which
is located about 41/2 miles from Malmo.

The officers of the company are Mr.
Philip  Sandstrom,  President  and  Mr.
Gustaf   Magnusson,   Joint   Managing
Directors;   Mr.   Solve   Jirstrom,   Sales
Manager,   Agricultural   Division;   Mr.
Tage Andreasson,  Manager,  Industrial
and   Forestry   Division;   Mr.   Tage
Midby, Sales Manager, Industrial For-
estry  Division;   Mr.  Borje  Sandstrom,
Sales  Manager  of  Sprayers  and  Spray
Equipment;  and  Mr.  Rune  Elamzon,
Research and Development.

It  is  interesting  to  note  a   growth
parallel between Amchem and Gullviks
during  the  21  years  of  a  very  happy
and   successful   association-a   growth
that reflects  the  gradual,  universal ac-
ceptance of herbicides as a necessity in
modern agriculture and forestry.

Gullvik's  fleet  of  Plper  Pawnees  llned  up  af  Bulltofta  Airport,  Malmo

Gullvik.s  Modern  Research  Farm  on  lhe  500-acre  Estate  of  President  Philip  Sandsfrom
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Horn  Safety  Supervisor,

Staff  Assistant . . .

Mallozzi  Supervisor

of  Packaging

John Horn, who has been with
Amchem  since  November  1945,

:nasas::fiinf:sqsiaaf:tyns,uhpeeifes::
of W. Graham Smith, Vice Presi-
dent-Director  of  Manufacturing
and  General Manager of Corpo-
rate Facilities. John is being suc-
ceeded   as   Supervisor   of  the
Packaging Department by Joseph

~^/
JOHN HORN            JOS.. MALLOZZI

Mallozzi, a veteran with 17 years
of Amchem service.

Both promotions took place in
January,   according   to   an   an-

Ro£:a::¥en±o:fksTt::a:rys±9£thb,¥
Assistant.

Horn  was  first  employed  as  a
chemical  operator  but  was  later
promoted to Supervisor of Pack-
aging.   In   his   new   status,   "he
will be responsible for the safety

a;:gfaacma:snignx:I:tsa`::lart:cdeiY:
the overall company manufactur-

ino8ck:t¥:it'i'ot]acse. Stated   in   the

fnT£:rnk£]:vine:n:::]t,hfsay¥%e];aE;e:
the   parents   of   three   children,
John,  Jr.  24,  married and  in the
U.S.  Navy,  stationed  at  Mystic,

fa°unhi;;n¥:rr8fn¢%']]:g;;aa:ani°artt;:
20 (see AMCHEM NEWS, Sept.

±:a6t€)+eaaiE:1;%rca:]]¥gees.tchester
Until  his  present  promotion,

Mallozzi had been Assistant  Su-

%4:Seir;,e|:o:C8kea::#,:i:ei=:E:B:::
ception   of   two   years   off   for

i;lei;i:f;e§:i?iisi:;:iigiul;i£|!ai
their two  sons,  Leonard  12  and
Joseph 7,  in Ambler.

GOOD GOODS-continued from page 7
increased considerably since  1955, sell
to lawn and garden supply houses, and
hardware, department and chain stores
throughout the country. The number of
these retailers runs into the thousands.

Although   three   different   methods
are required in selling the three differ-
ent markets-industry, farm,  and lawn
and  garden products,  the  ACD's  sales
staff  is   trained   in   the   specific   tech-
niques required in  catering to  each  of
the three classes of trade.

A period of indoctrination  precedes

the  appearance  of  an  ACD  salesman
in  his  assigned  territory  in  order  that
he  will  be  familiar  with  his  products,
the  methods  of  their  application,  the
results  obtained  from  their  use  and,
most  important  in  Lawn  and  Garden
Products, show the retailer how to sell
them-fast.

Building  an  efficient  and  informed
sales  force takes time, patience,  effort,
and  money.  Over  the  years  ACD  has
been  expanding  its  Sales  organization
gradually:  By  1960  the  force reached

CONTENTS:   ONE   QUART

31.  Three years later it was  38.  Latest
count is 46, including the nine district
managers.

Present day successor to Joe Torchi-
ana, who is now graphic arts purchaser,
is the personable Dick Barnes, formerly
of  Scott's.  Dick  directs  the  Lawn  and
Garden  Products  Merchandising  pro-
gram,  while  Jack  Taylor,  ACD  Sales
Manager administers the selling end of
the  operation.  All  activities,  naturally,
are headed up by Maurie Turner, Vice
President-ACD  General  Manager.

POISON   IVY                                  POISON   OAK
BINDWEED                           DANDELION

AND   MANY   OTHER   WEEDS
I:nters  through  the  leaves  and
kills   right  out  to  the   root  tips

ACTIVE   INC.EDIENT
2.4   DICIIIOROpl+[NOXYAC[TIC    ACID       ,         9.67r
lN[RT    INGR[DIENTS...                                                      90.4%

Mad.  by
AMERICAN   CHEMICAL   PAINT  COMPANY

AMBL(I,   P^.

(Above.)  Three  typical  dealer  displays  in  various  parts  of  the  country. (Below.)   Picture  of  original  Weedone  label
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Ite  this  Spring  thousands  of  youngladies will emerge from the shelter-
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ing  walls  of the  classroom to  face  the
problems  of earning a living in a real-
istic  business  world.  If  there  are  any
aspiring young secretaries in this group
whom we can include among our read-
ers and any other secretarial candidates
who might be confused by the abrupt
change   from   the  informality   of  the
classroom to the organized functions of
a business office, we think it would be
to  their  benefit  to  learn  from  the  in-
formation  contained  in  the  following
paragraphs what is expected from sec-
retaries in the human market place.

The  results  which  we  publish  are
from a recent survey taken by the 3M
(Minnesota  Mining  and  Manufactur-
ing   Co.)   people  to   determine  what
qualities  bosses  consider valuable  in  a
secretary.  Interviews  were  conducted
with bosses all over the country, on all
levels of management, and results were
candid."From these results we tried to draw

a  composite  picture  of  what  the  boss
considers `the perfect secretary,' plus a
list  of  what  he  considers  vital  assets
and skills,"  said Richard L.  Sheppard,
vice   president   of   3M's   Duplicating
Products   Division.   "To   balance   the
scales,  we  also  asked  a  group  of  sec-
retaries   to   list   major   gripes   about
the boss."

The  survey  reveals  that the  follow-
ing ten attributes are considered essen-
tial for secretaries:

Loyalty. Today's  secretary is "back-
up   man"   for   the   executive,   fielding
evei.ything   from   routine   phone   calls
to his  pet  gripes.  Eighty-two  per cent
of executives  replying listed loyalty as
the number one attribute.

Performance. Whether he  likes  her
or not, the boss must have a secretary
who gets the job done. Basic skills were
listed as typing ( 85 words per minute
shorthand   (130  words   per  minute
and  a  warm   and  effective  phone
personality.

Attractiveness.  Sixty-seven  per  cent
listed   attractiveness   third.   Most   re-
spondents,  however agreed attractive-
ness   depends   more   on   how   a   girl
dresses  and  acts  rather  than  physical
be#cykierforDetai|s.              Iistedas

vital a secretary's ability to handle de-
tails  and  added:  She  should  "screen"
letters, phone calls, memos, etc. when-
ever possible. She should lean how to

handle   certain   basic   chores   herself ,
but  keep  the  boss  informed  on  what
she's doing.

She  should  have  a  solid  grasp  of
English   grammar   and   spelling,   and
carefully  check  both  these  aspects  in
any  written  materials  turned  out  by
the boss.

No  Glamour  Girl.  A  secretary  is  a
business woman, not a show girl. Bosses
surveyed   replied   they   dislike   ``cute
little  things"  who  try  to  dodge  work
by being sweet.

Knowledgeable. Ninety-one per cent
of bosses  surveyed stressed  secretaries
must have a general knowledge of com-
pany  operations  and  be  familiar with
her boss's particular job.

Dependable. Bosses were unanimous
in  replying  they  want  a  girl  who's  on
the  job-not  gossiping  in  the  powder
room,  late to work and early to leave,
or  who  manages  to  "get  sick"  four  or
five days a month.

Flexible.   Most   men   surveyed   ad-
mitted their secretaries were more than

:;:jet£:]s:s<T:a:cetu#]J#:sut::ce:d::in;g,ss:£s:::¢
salesmen,"  dealing  with  customers  on
the phone  and in person  in the boss's
absence.

Decision-Maker.  A  major  gripe  of
bosses is the secretary who pesters him

Brassy  lassie  of  the  90.s.  They

witll   11   (,()l'.\tl'Ilt    I.,)'1,,,I,,I   ,.,,,, ti ,,,,, I ,,,, S.

tions   iltl(I   (.i'l'.I   ,,,"k ,,,,   I,,i ,,,,,., I ,.,. i*i""

on her owi`.
Good  I,i,I,i,` .,,,, s*,I.i  .`l,y  ,,\v ,,,,  '',,,",

secretaries with bi`d lL:L17i(s  .`u{`I]  :`*  H`iiii

chewing, fingernail biting, pliiyii`* willi
hair,  pulling  and  tugging  at  girdles,
and swearing.

To  keep  from  becoming  biased  in
reporting   results,   the   3M   specialists
also  checked secretarial beefs.  The six"Most   Unpopular"   bosses   were   de-

fined as:
The 4:55  flash. The guy who's been

sitting on a project i`ll d:`y, then rushes
out at 4:55 and wants it type(I.

The   Baby.   Const€`ntly   pesters   tlie
secretary  with  petty  ti`sks,  :`ii{l  keep.i
her from turning out imp()rtimt w()I.l\-.

The   Egotist.   Treats   the   secrctiu`y
like  a  piece  of  office  equipment,  and
talks  to  her  like  he  would  to  a  five-
year-old child.

The  Phantom.  The  guy who  leaves
the  office without letting his  secretary
know  of  his  whereabouts-then  raises
the roof when she can't alibi for him.

The Bigamist. When he tells his see-
retary  he  thinks  of her  as  his  "second
wife"-he means it.

The  Fade-Out.  Takes  all  the  credit
when things are going well, and disap-
pears when trouble hits, leaving his see-
retary to weather the storm by herself.

llcicJ   'em  in   "them..   days,  too
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©Amchem  F=esearchers  Issued  More  U. S.  Patents
oF:::fTFreTc:cpi:,ic:ifoEfiesctuosr,tpariC

((D

I::a:#it£:E`:]mTca:|e::Se::cvheerbsietEr]:s:
to MCD and one to ACD.

TO MOD
Pat.  #3,346,404, Oct.  10, 1967 cov-

:,§]:pit::.s:,{a::naii¥,c:i:::3t§u:3sg;]t;OOE:,I:sis:j¥:]{n::b::

sequent   substanti:`l   reduction   in   the
amount of chemic.1Is c()n.sumed €`s well

:Eeinc.tF,ef::::rot:g?`ri(',tj:':'r.:'c:,re,:iomugi:

ih;:::il::I;;:i:t:ti:i£;a;:;:c::::ii:ii::;::i::iii;::!i::ij:;:;;

i!!e:s:;;i::ubi:n:Es.o:s::,,?.::;'e;i:?eie;f:eir:i!
x:i:ffi:aaT#i,n`ituhborTcgahti:::alubricant

Eye:F[epsr3:iisit;sr`:s-:!1:g:::a:!yitch::rcte.*Vi:,i
resent patented stage. AI and George
ave  ass-igned  the patent to  Amchem.E  Pat.  # -3,350,284. Les  Steinbrecher,

Dave   Dollman,   Dwight   Buczkowski

i*e:tat#H3::r5so:E8a4ret:SSAgmncof:£:Tis;
patent was issued October 31, 1967.  It

[AeafaTc3iti:#-E:#;,ea5!:inftbg:r:,nit:,:y,t,i
fonrdfioeva:rusri::`¥::::iddeanAdc,?vpipya.?,atx:

i;t::i,::tt`§,;§{;j{j:::t:;:.,:;a:e:it:{t;:i;;E§jjtn;]¥::::3s¥t:
als :`ii(I, tlit`I.t`foi.t`. I.(`fcr here specifically

:ae::;.i.:::i's`\Ai',',`t:i','tt`.'t',:,t'.',`j.::-a:1,:rrtfd:°::i:g
active  i,,H,."lj(.tl,.

ab|£]S£'e.;``s:;:`,`.t':,`,I,'t'`:#`t`t',|''i`i:`„,';:;!i:.'r:t`'c.::rv::i;
have  becli   iii]M`I.witly  tlilrit'IIlt   tti  tit>t:tin

:::ii:et.mdiEgreann,::i:ig:`twme:tnhfi!3r:i:
acott£:]ft#uaonrfd:h:otn°:aLt¥:t°f:ffefsc%n::a::

§L§V:i{ticF§:ii:h::::I:t§jt;t:it££:a;jL:i:!g?d::tgh:::

ffi,:.IHEIl..:.,
apparatus and charts accompanied the
patLe:st, aBpa`;ce:tiBnviight  and  pat  have

ise;i:a:;:s:#a:!:d:fa!iE:ofg::t:A.Ei:ah.:es,::s:c;h:i:

;i:o;i;:!j:I:d?iri!::£|!iffE:i:::::;iiir:::I:sii#

:c:#b::pi:,t,I;e:::o:e:x;i!a:'£;alsfs:::e:alrt,!tr:::a::

y::;:¥#§:h#:n:|¥see¥he°;3s:.h:]%r::;ti:2;j%i
were noted.

The   abstract  of  the  Patent  Office

;:ep;.:a::n#ce:3i;;,sc:£hi:esp:ion:ass:i:t:a?exi:.i

ii`:?:;riio;i:3Ejii|i!:a:;.:of::;itiiig:::#::s:t;oou!

i:;:epj:a:s:±aptsfis:g:o:d:uoc:t:s:p£:5ef:otrse::at::t:o:
Amchem.

TO ACD
Pat. #3,342,585, Sept.19,1967, has

¥::#:H:::k:H£:f%efn::1::::cEc;:u:::¥t:[§:£:::
s:heao:£§::i:?it:a°sr*eig:h:Ea:ec;of##as:i::Yr:i

-___--_:_:-::___.:--_:__-:i-_-::

combination of the two.
The tests were made on areas where

shattercane  and  mustard  weeds  were

*re°r¥f:gta]Pn8ga:]ny::¥e°rra£::drs:Sb]£:

ii:e:i::#ai;rl::o:¥g:s:a:i;;;i:iia:t:¥St::bflgixe:
What does all this mean to Amchem?

More  business,  for  more  farmers  will
use  more  of  this  herbicide  since  the
lower  amounts  of  the  combined  com-

::Tfnodnwj]£f::ste:::sctp£:re::rseso££a]Tp££:

g:seiagtne:a Ph°ethpaT::rtno anmdch¥ir.t  have
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Jack  Price   (I.)   and   Dan   Rakich  (2nd   from   I.)  greet  guest  arriving
for  evening.s  enterfainmenf  af  Wire  Association  Convention.

Amchem  Entertains Wire
Delegates

;3,;h:'iT[fj|::n:t!retpaox¥e::Fat:a:tp:¥pfil?u:pt:'rieisg:tF;Cot:ae:#::i

¥[ib;e::§!g:jiv§e;;in§]iagrc§a:[!hu%:i:tt::s§iei!n¥::i:c£§;::¥:1;s#§e::§:a;:

----_:_--I_::-:_:-.=-_----:--i:::--_:----:---=:--::--:---_--:

Among  invited  guests  at  Engineering  Society  of  Defroil  luncheon,
Jan.    26,   were   these   representatives   from    Amchem's   Ferndale
operations   (left  to  right):   Howard   Neilson,   Robert   Cavanaugh,
Leo Damskey, Thomas Mccarthy, Oran Crisler,  and  Robert Meech`
The   luncheon   is  an   annual   affair  in   the   "Motor  City.'   honoring
sales   executives   catering   specifically   to  the   automofive   industry

Honor   Amchem   with    Visit.    Mr.    Ryuii   Ohta    (2nd    from    I.)    and
Miss   Alsuko   Tada,    daughter   of   Mr.    Shigeru   Tada,    a    Vice
President   and   Managing    Dlrector   of    Nippon    Paint    Co.    LfcJ`,
Osaka,   Japan,   paid   Amchem's   International   Division   a  visit   last
December.  Mr.  Ohta  is  an  employee of  Nippon  Paint,  an  Amchem
Manufacturing  associate in Japan  (AMCHEM  NEWS,  September,
19641.  Others  in  the  group   (I.   to  r.)   are  Ray  Montecino,   Warren
Wesfon,   Bill   Delanfy,   John   Lampift,   all   of  the   International   Div

26

Participants  in  Special  MCD  Sales  Trainlng  Program  in  February.
Front    row     (left    to    right):    Charles    Potter,    Sfuarf    Reed,    Peter
Callahan,   and   Charles   Straw    Back   row   (I   to   r)..  Walt   Dudlik,
Alan   Grilley,   Edward   Millar,   Fred   A.   Schmidl,   Ronald   Tiefiens

First  meeting  of  MCD.s  new  North  Cenlral  Sales  Region,  January
17,  fo.kick off  an  anticipated  great  sales  year.   standing   11.  to  r  ) :
Charles  R.   Woessner,   Donald  J.   Mclnfyre,  James  F    Hennessey,
Howard  W.  Schroeder,  Thomas  H    Vogl,  Daniel  Rakich,  Edward
M.    Millar,    William    E.   Schneider,   Charles   J     Kordick,   Peter   J
Callahan,   Frederlck  Schmidt    Si"ing   11.   to  r  ):   Charles   R.   Wirsh-
Ing,   Edward   R.   Krueger,   Anthony   Macri,   Frederick   J     Neiflffer

Harry Croll  Retires

::a:n8:r:r|:¥f]§rs#ttbelTei]8:4:7e,:r:il:r:§su££d:es];;breer::]£>:fm9g¥;Degx:O];I:p:
tives honored him  at a retirement dinner at Forest Inn, Am-

:i::tr£Pefea#ran2dgt:thae:dmperfseennttoesdoFftEewoj::asafoEarnj,:3:

!ilj¥ei;i;1il::oiig.Ini#e:;ir:t.i:;;gije:gl::a::gFj::ri:!giic;k:.¥!e;
Cl(

In   appreciatlon   for   his   efforts   in   making   MCD's  General   Sales
Meeting  an  oulslancJing  success  (AMCHEM  NEWS,  August  1967
and   December  1967)   Leo  Damskey   (I.)   and  Chuck  Wirshing   (r.)

present   MCD   General   Sales   Manager   Jack   Price    (c.)    with   a
gold  watch.  Gifl  was  on  behalf  of  MCD  District  Sales  Managers.

MEMBER

ACD Salesman  Dick Lehman
Designs Pesticide  Emblem

I)i(.k   I,(`liiii:in,  ^CI)  Si`les  since  June  1965,  was  the  win-
ii(`i.  in  a  (.tiiitt.sl  {`oii(lu(`t(`cl  by  the  Virginia  Pesticide  Associa-

tioii   I(i   {lt`siHn   :iii   (`ml)I("l   for   the   organization.   The  rules
st:itc(I   Ill:it   lli{.   (lt`siHii   iilust   I)c  sl.mple   and  show  the  entire

ni`ine  of  Vii.Hiiiia   P(`,`tit`i(lt`   ^sso{.ii`ti()n  Inc.   As  you  will  see,

Diclt i`l>i(lc(I  liy tht. rult`.i:  tl`c lcttci.s VPA superimposed on an
outline  of  tlic  st:ite  ot`  Vii.riiii:i  t`iit`lo.qctl  in  a  circle.  He  was
honored at the  Asso(`iiilitm'H  :iiiiiuiil  I):uiq`ic`t hist  December 5,

in  Roanoke,  Vi`.,  the c.ity  I.n  wliit.li  lie  rest(les.

Wolfgang   Burlein,   Mainlenance,   Retires    Fellow-workers   in    the
Maintenance   Department    held   a   liffle  farewell   ceremony,   al  the
morning   coffee-break   for   Wolfgang   on   his   retlremenf   in   early
January    Ray  Robinson   (I  ) presents  cake  commemorating  occasion.

+Not Much  of a Fisherman !
Walter Repsold  (third from left)  of Companhia Imperial

de Industrias Quimicas do Brasfl, an Amchem Manufacturing
Associate in  Rio  de Janeiro,  Brazil,  wrote in a letter to Don
Page, International Division, that he  (Walter)  was not much
of a fisherman. This photo proves to the contrary. Walter also
says  he  has  a  photo  which  shows  two  "surubis"   (oversize
bass)  that  he  caught.  The  larger  of  the  two  weighed  165
pounds  and was  six  feet  long;  the  other  "only"  80  pounds.
However, Walter wrote, that what he really enjoys is hunt-
ing  and  he  went  on  to  describe  the  various  kinds  of  game,
including wild pigs,  at the disposal  of the huntsman in the
hinterlands  of  South America. Walter's  age is  somewhere in
the seventies.

Tony Varsaci  Returns to
a Rousing  Reception

Tony Varsaci, Accounting, who had been in and out of the
hospital  several tines  for surgery on.his back and who had
spent  a  long  period  of  convalescence  at  home,  was  given  a
rousing  reception  by  his  co-workers  on  his  return  to  work
January 15. Tony, who has been with Amchem 27 years was
just as happy to be back as his friends were to see him. In the
photo   (I.  to  r.) :  Madeline  Maines, -Florence  Michener,  Tin
Drakley, Tony, Sam Caterisano and Marie Leister.
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_`....`-_
"I  was  iusl thinking:

we never hear  from the Smiths  any more."

"lI's a gel-well card from the Smiths."

"I'm  dead tired.'   Wish  I  could  slretch  oul for a  while."

"Someslupidkidswilhaflashingredlighlohoir

car have been chasing  us for miles.""They're making lhe cars safer, but no. the drivers."
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t  They're Funny
As Long As
Someone Else
ls The Victim

:.::tc:t`,:I:tY,I:i.`i'i;ti::,:sitJ.I:I:t:I([]}]o.:;,:€:sP:]o:.;]:Ff9:

i;i;i;1:i.::;:§f:I;;::i,,:;';,:y;i;`::(;:,::;::::::i;:p:.;::i:s:
facts.

The    booklet    rept)i`t.s    52,500
deaths  and  4,400,0()()  iiijui.ies  as  a
result   of   auto   acc`idents   in   1966.
These and othei. statistics wei.e ct]m-
piled  from  informi`tion  supplied  by

;::aii|ii;r:s:;ii£|ia:e,gsh:,:E:p:s3;;:::ie:ifEe:;!!m;
driver error.

di.i3:ip3]:h¥vai'.o°].1.t£:tc:.:.:``:[tf:1(y?iv4i£:g

]8e:s.stcf:I:xO:f%|t|:gnea|d:e:attoi:`t::::::,t.#ie],i:]#i:
of-wily.

Di.ivers   wei.e   bktmed   for   inore

iie:ris:;:no;i§d:::;c[§:joe;:;I:S:e:::iji:ioifcp;i:fii{;:
in the remaining  20 percent.

3:c:ltls;Saeinodgei.££¥tt;oo:I::I:I:f:i#:a:c:lil
non-fatal  !tccidents.

Alcohol  h{is  been  found  to  be  a

:tf'ithr:bf`;'`tti.``Tigt::fat:rafcTcrd:I;etst.hanhalf
Othei.  intei.estjng  but  si`d  I.eveh-

titii`s :`i.c tl`iit  40 pei.cent of the total
(lt`:iths   o(.t`ui.I.(`(I   on   weekends   and

.I,I,I..,I.:(l',,.I,I,''',`'',:::"`,'.I":::i`i%'i:?,:at::i`l¥
(„'      (11\.      I.(I:I(I.\.

1'1     ;I(I'llli()''     1')    .\l:l'i.,'i(.;ll     ''llf`()I.lml-

I   ` ,,,, I.,    I,`,   ,,I   -,I,,i"   ;I,,,I   ",l,,tl'ts"'
.,,,.,  \r     1` ,,.,,, I:     I,:,H,.     i"     ,I,,,     'l`,.;lv,`1(`,.s

I)()()k](.I        11:'\       :I       \,I.1\,       I.I(.\,(.I.      ;„'(11111-

t ,,,,,. "in    ,.,,,.,,,,,,,, I ,.,,     I ,,,, `    ,I,,`    i:,1`,`-

(I ,,,. vi,,L:    i,I,`"     .,,.,,, ``    ,,,,, `,     ,`,„.,`,.,I,,11)/.

W1`t',    I ,,,,., "i.`.`," ,,,, I,I,,.   '1'1,,.   '1`,.:,\,,,1-

ers  I,,t; ,,,. i" ,,,,,  (  :,,,"I,:,,,i,,`.  " ,.,.,. I""
duce  il  ,I":,I.I(.I   ,,I   tl,,.I ,.,., " .,,,, ",.i  ,,,,
the  opp,).site I);,£,`.

Along the Party Line
Mergers:  Dolores  Erwin,  MCD  Sales  of-
fice,  became  Mrs.  Joseph  Walter  Cullen,
Feb.  3rd at  a  12 noon  Nuptial  Mass at St.
Matthew's   Church,   Conshohocken.   The
bridegroom  formerly worked at Amchem.

Announcements   on   the   office   bulletin
boards at press time tell us of the wedding
of  Bobbi  Nichols,  Accounting,  to  George
Russell,  Jr.  (Amchem  News, April  1965),
son of George, Sr. and Mrs. Russell, Gwyn-
edd Valley, March 29, at six o'cloc`k, at the
First  Baptist  Church,   Lansdale.   George,
Jr. has ].ust returned froin active duty with
the U.S.  Army in Vietnam.

***
They're  h:  Philip  C.  Grahme,  19  and his
brother   Carl   A.,   sons   of   ALBERT   C.
GRAHME, Receiving Dept. enlisted in the
U.S.  Army  last  December  29.   They  re-
ported   to   Fort   Bragg,   North   Carolina,
Jam.  3 for Airborne training.

***
Still  Winning:  Susan  Summers,  attractive
17-year-old  daughter  of  GEORGE  SUM-
MERS and Mrs. Summers, Oklahoma City
(see  Amc`hem  News,  April   1964)   is  still
in  the  saddle.  Susan,  a  high school  senior
was National Finals Rodeo queen in  1967.
Her  father  is  ACD's  hustling  and  affable
salesman,  Southwest  District.

***
Hospitalized:  JOE  TORCHIANA,  Graph-
ics  Purchasing  Director,  still  convalescing
at  press  time  from  surgery  at  Fitzgerald
Mercy Hospital.  Also at press time we are
sorry   to   learn   that   DOT   DI   LAURO,
M.  8.  Turner's  secretary,  was  ordered  by
her  doctor  to  Chestnut  Hill  Hospital.  All
their  friends  at  Amchem  wish  both  Joe
and  Dot  .apeedy recoveries.

***
New   P.R.   Man!   KEN   KRAMER,   Sale.i
Manager-Fabricated  Metals  Industry,
MCD, was appointed to the newly formed
Public Relations-Committee of the Alumi-
mum  Siding Associators  at  it.i  rec`ent meet-
ing.  One  of  his  duties  will  be  to  assist  in
selecting  €`  Public  Relation.1  firm  to  repre-
``ent   the   A`isocit`tion.   Ken,   a   resident   of
Rocky River, Ohit]., has been with Amchem

*

13  years.
Also   at   the   same   meeting,   JOHN

GEYER was re-elected to the Association's
Board of Directors for an additional three-
year term.

***
Toured  Europe.  Mary  Lou  Lelii,  daugh-
ter  of RALPH  LELII  MCD  Lab  Techni-
cian   (Plant)   and  Mrs.  Lelii,  toured  five

~~-T~   hm^  i      European       countries

during   the   Summer
of   1967.   The   tour,
composed of 16 other
school   girls   and   six
chaperones, visited all
the renowned histori-
cal  sites,  inc`luding
Napoleon's tomb, the
Eiffel   Tower,   the
Louvre,   the   Coli-
seum,    the    Sistine

Chapel and the Vatican, where the group
had an audience with Pope Paul VI.

Mary Lou is a senior at Bishop MCDevitt
High  School,  Wyncote,  Pa.

***
"Is that Any Way to Run an Airline? . . .",
Pat  Delp,  WALT  MACLAUGHLIN'S  ex-
secretary in Accounting, stopped by to say"hello" during the Christmas holidays. Pat

is  now  a  reservations  agent  for  National
Airlines  stationed in  Washington,  D.C.

***

Many   Happy   Returnees.   We   are   most
happy to welcome back after illnesses ED
LACKO,   ACD,   who  had   a  little  ticker
trouble,  DOT  WISWELL,  who  had  to
submit  to  surgery,  and  TONY  VARSACI
whose  absence,  due  to  back  surgery  and
a long period  of convalescence,  extending
from   May  3,   1967  to  January  15,   1968.
Tony is still on a limited working schedule.

***

Take-it-Easy    Subject.    ABE     SCHEIN-
GOLD,  we're  sorry  to  learn,  is  confined
to  his  home  after  a  visit  to  the  hospital
caused b} an unexpected heart attack.

**

AI Tindall's  Daughter Married  in  California
Laura   Ann   Tindall,    daughter   of

ALLEN  TINDALL,  custodian  of  Propel.ty
in the ACD Lab, and Mrs. Tindall, was
married  last  Decembei.  2  in  a  foi.mal
c`eremony   in   St.   Toseph's   Church,
Berkeley, Calif., to Ernest Donald Cor-
d()n,   Jr.   of   Berkeley.   The   wedding
I):u.ty  wits  composed  of  friends  of  the
I)tide  :`n(I  bridegi.oom  from  the  Berke-
l(`v  iin(I  Smi  Fi.ancisco  ai.ea.

I'`()ll()wing    i`    honeymoon    in    Van-
t.t)uvci.,  13.C.,  the  couple  has  taken  up

residence  in  Berkeley.
The  bride  is   a  graduate  of  Little

Flower   Catholic   High   School,   Phila-
delphia and Lincoln University, Jeffer-
son  City,   Mo.   She  is  employed  as  a
secretary   by   the   United   California
Bank,  Sam Francisco.

The   groom,   a   former   U.S.   Army
First Lieutenant, is a graduate of Cen-
tral  State  University,  Wilberforce,
Ohio,  and  is  engaged  in  the  banking
business.
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Introducing New Members
of the Amchem Stork Club

MICHAEL DWIGHT BUCZKOWSKI
October 19,  1967

Father:   Dwight   E.   Buczkowski   (MCD
Development)

LESLIE  GAY CUPPETT
February  7,  1968

Father:  Paul Cuppett  ( ACD Sales )

MICHAEL WILLIAM  GILES
January  4,  1968

Father:  David Giles  ( MCD Sales )

DONNA JEAN GODORECCI
December  16,  1967

Father:  Robert Godorecci  ( Maintenance )

SCOTT PATRICK VAN GELUWE
January 31,  1968

Father:   David   Van   Geluwe   (ACD   Re-
search )

BRIAN WILLIAM YARRINGTON
December  6,  1967

Father:    Robert   W.    Yarrington    (MCD
Research )

C®ndolences
We  express  our sympathy to  Ed
Horahan, Manager, Rodenticides,
and  the  other  members   of  his
family on the death of his mother
in February.

Also,  sympathy  is  extended to
Rosemary  Roynan,  Intei.national
Division, and the other membei.s
of her family on the death of her
15-year-old  brother  David   Kol-
lei.,  who  was  killed  by  a  train  in
January.  Also  to  Anne  Zenobio,
Accounting,  and the other mem-
ber.s  of  her  family  on  the  death
of her father, Matthew Campbell.

Also,   sympathy   to   Ed   Hay-
man,   MCD  Res.   Lab,   and  the
other  members  of  his  family  on
the  death  of his  father.

Welcome to Our New Employees
Hired since the last 4ssue of the AMCHEM NEWS and prior to March 4,1968

NAME

MARILYN  J.  BECKERMEYER

JUDY  I.  BLANCHARD

KENT  BONNEY

LINDA  A.  BRECHTER

JOHN  J.  BRINCUS

PETER  J.  CALLAHAN

ROBERT  CHARNETSKI

WAITER  E.  CHOYCE,Ill

GEOFFREY  H.  DAVIS

DAVID  E.  D]ERCKS

DELBERT  I.  DYSON

RICHARD  8.  FISHER

LAURA  FOX

PAUL  J.  COETTER

DON  P.  HERNANDEZ

REX  K.  HICDON

WILMA  HUNTSMAN

CHARLOTTE  I(ENNEDY

LARRY  V.  LAWS

CHARLES  F.  LIPSCOMB

RICHARD  P.  LUBINSI(I

CHRISTOPHER  C.  LUTMAN

MARGARET  M.  MCNULTY

EDWARD  M.  MILLAR,  JR.

BRYON  A.  NACLE

JOHN  G.  NECKERMAN

LYNDA  NOON

CARMINE  F.  NORDON

TINA  PALMAROZZA

SALVATORE  PASOUALI

CHARLES  W.  POTTER

JOHN  J.  POWELL

ALBERT  J.  ROJINSKY

ARLENE  ROTELLI

SuSAN  SATEK

FREDERICK  A.  SCHMIDT

JEFFERY  L.  SHANAFELT

WINNIFRED  SHANl(S

LINDA  SHREFFLER

EDWARD  F.  SINE

WILLIAM  SMITH

EDDY  L.  SNOW

MICHAEL  V.  STODDARD

CHARLl:S  M.  STRAW

ROBERT  L.  SULLWOLD

CURTIS  L.  VICKERS

LINDA  WAGNER

JOSEPH  W.  WARREN

ERNEST  F.  WATTS

HOMETOWN

Warren, Michigan
Warren, Michigan
Abington, Pa.
Ardsley,Pa.
St. Joseph, Mo.
Addison, Illinois
Ambler, Pa.
Lansdale, Pa.
Ambler, Pa.
Clinton, Iou>a
Greerrotlle, Miss.
Mouroi]ie,Cdif.
Ambler, Pa.
Lansdake, Pa.
St. Joseph, Mo.
Pattonsburg, Mo.
St. Joseph, Mo.
Roslyn> Pa.
Lansdale, Pa .
Cliator., Iowa
Ambler,Pa.
Pluladelphia, Pa.
E1,mwood Park, 11,1.
Cieero, Illinois
Warminster Heights, Pa.
Balleoue,Waslingtorb
Orelend, Pa.
NorthHills,Pa.
And]ler, Pa.
Ambler, Pa.
Wood Dale, Il:linois
Ambler,Pa.
Perhasie,Pa.
Ambler, Pa.
Souderton, Pa.
Glenw ood, Iuinois
Clinlon, Iowa
Roslyn> Pa.
Armbler, Pa.
Fremoat, Cdif .
Wgrncofe, Pc!.
Spencer, N orth Carolina
C14riton, Iowa
Murrysothe, Pa.
St. Joseph, Mo.
Hauel Park, Mieh .
Ambler, Pa.
Lansdale, Pa.
Windsor, Ontario, Canada

ASSIGNED TO

Ferndale Office
Ferndale Office
Inventory Control
Accounting Office
St. Joseph Plant
MCD Sales
Maintenance
Shipping
Engineering
Clinton Plant
ACD Research
MCD Sales
MCD Sales Office
Purchasing
St. Joseph Plant
Production
Order Dept.
International
ACD Lab
Clinton Plant
ACD Production
Analytical Res. Lab
MCD Sales Office
MCD Sales
Shipping
ACD Sales
International
Maintenance
Mailroom
MCD Production
MCD Sales
Maintenance
Construction
Product Performance
Patent Office
MCD Sales
Clinton Plant
Purchasing
ACD Sales Office
Fremont Plant
Pilot Plant
MCD Sales
Clinton Plant
MCD Sales
St. Joseph Plant
Ferndale Plant
Accounting
Maintenance
Windsor Plant

Chemical Industry Executive Stresses Safety

John L.  Christian,  senior  vice  presi-
dent,   Monsanto  Company,  St.  Louis,
Mo.,  and  the  MCA  Board  liaison  for
the   Chemical   Industry   Council   Ad-
visory  Committee,  recently  addressed
a   meeting   of   safety   engineers.   Mr.
Christian said  (in part) :

One of our most important continu-
ing   objectives   is   to   provide   for   the
safety  of  the  people  who  operate  our
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plants, labor.atories and offices. We are
not  interested  in  producing  chemicals
at  the  risk  of the  lives  or  suffering  of
our employees.

The  human  values  involved  are  of
greater consequence than the fact that
loss   of   people's   services   affects   effi-
ciencies, production,  quality, costs and
profits.  We  accept  fully  the  manage-

ment responsibility to keep our people
safe  through  the  maintenance  of  haz-
ard-free working  conditions.

However, our people must recognize
that safety is  also the personal respon-
sibility  of  everyone.  Only through  the
constant effort and cooperation of every
person in the company can a successful
safety program be sustained.
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